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Dwelling; House Iturnt Relicioi
Excrcl»r*i ltrokeu l'|>.

Last Sunday morning while the people
Troy were at divine worship the cry of tl
whs given, when the congregation of Kev.
F. Bradley adjourned without the usual bci
diction from tlie preacher. Flames wt
found proceeding from the dwelling house
C'apt. K. A. McCaslan. and everybody ran
the burning building to render whatever
sistaDce 111ey could. It was Impossible
save the house, but by an effort the great
part of the household furniture was sav

Iroin the dames in a broken or otherwise 1
jured condition. We learn that the hon
was Insured for $600 and that the furnitu
was covered by a policy of ftMO, in one of t
companies represented by Mr. A. M. Aiken

FirMt flHNM Merchant.
Mr. S. E. Stansell, of Greenwood, presen

an attractive aouoie coiiunn iiuiuniavnit;
on the first pagf of this issue of our paper,
which the attention of every reader of tl
Press ami Manner Is directed. Ilis stoeK is
superb one, selected with the best skill ai

bought wilh a view to giving each and eve
customer a first class bargain. Liberal at
fair In his dealings, he is prepared, and is an
ious to serve the public lo any needed artii
at such prices and in such quality and in su<

quantity as will best suit the best interests
liis customers. He means business every Us
in the week.

Oir the Track. "

The train on the Abbeville branch has bi'<
ott the trac k twice this week at Hodges. Tl
track must be out of fix. We are quite su

that it was no fault of Mr. Syfan.
Excursion Tickets.

At Abbeville fifteen tickets were sold
Charleston last weoK. rony-onc ucseus m i'

sold Monday and Tuesday of this week for t
State Fair, and others are going to-day.

Mr. Jones C. Davenport. formerly ass
tant post master at Hodges under \V. II. A
rold, has been appointed railway post
clerk on the Air-Line road at Sl.trno salai
The appointment was made by the Postottt
Department through Congressman Cothran
Miss Mattie A. Brownk, of McCormii

has taken a school at Piercetown in And<
son, where she will teach during next scholj
tic year. She is eminently qualified for teae
Ingand Piercetown is to be congratulated t

their good fortune.
General Hemphill and Mrs. Hcmphl

will leave to day for ttje Fair. They will le*i
children and young ladles, and will go ofl'
the Fair as lovers, to see the sights. Mi
Hemphill has not been out of Abbeville iu tt
years.
Lowdensville and Greenwood are begli

ning to realize the value of the JVm* an
Banner as an advertising meuium. wewt

come them to our columns, and we hope
publish advertising for oilier enterprishi
Arms.
Mr. Samuel W. Coonran has some tii

stock, and he shows his faith in their met
by taking them to the state Fair. His Hi
Ally, Maud, as a trotter is hard to beat, ai
she will enter the contest in the divingsqua
Mr. W. y. Humphreys, photographer, w

leave Abbeville to-day to spend a few days
Ml. Cariuel. Those of our friends who wa:

pictures should apply at once, as his stay w
De a short one.
SVork on the Methodist church is pi

grossing. This will be one of the prettie
churches in the up-country. It will
finished In two or three weeks.
The County Commissioners have be<

busy all week, straightening out the accoun
of the last fiscal year. They expect to pay tl
current matters in full.
Salem church now has a new ojgan. Tl

District Quarterly Conference was held the
last week. Rev. R. D. Smart preached a s<
mon on mission.
Greenwood received cotton from Augus

one day last week. This proves that Gree
wood's fame as a cotton market is extendi]
to distant parts.
Mr. J. It Cunningham, as true a man

ever greeted a friend, was in town Sale Da
Long may he live and enjoy good health a

the time.
Mr. J. C. Hamblin, of Twiggs, AnUersc

county, was in town Sale Day. lie is now
prosperous farmer iu the hune of his ado
lion.
Miss Lilla Calhoun and Miss Sallie Ma

shall are off to .Calhoun's Mills to wltne
a marriage that had not come off at last a
counts.
Dr. Wilson's cotton planter will take

stand at the Fair. The Doctor went dow
vestcrdav. Success to him with his valuab
Invention.
Mr. J. A. Ellis, of Hodges, who has bei

sick for a long time, has so lar recovered as
be able io beat Abbeville last Monday.
Miss Ayi.ette and Miss Cecelia C'halmer

and the Mi.sees Russell, are among the Abb
ville young ladies at the * air.
Mrs. Jane Richardson, and Miss Lu

Partlow, of Greenwood, wore at Mrs. Mi
shall's last Monday night.
The executors of the estate of James

Todd give notice of the sale of the valual
lands of the deceased.
Mrs. Ben^t, Miss Lucia McGowan, ai

Miss Kate Marshall are oU' to Columbia. Tin
will attend the ball.
Mr. H. A. Tenxant was one of Lowndf

ville's best representatives at Abbeville hi
Sale Day.
Hon. W. K. Blake, of Greenwood, was i

honored guest at the editorial sanctum la
Monday.
Mr. J. Q. Donald, of Lowndesvllle has i

Important advertisement In another colum
The Presbyterians are getting ready to U

the foundation of their elegant uew church,
It will be to your interest to get your prii:

ing done at the Press and Banner ottlce.
Examine our advertising coiumhs, whe

you are In doubt as to where to trade.
Miss Floride Noble will start home t

day, and will take lev the Fair.
The personal property at the Lethe Scho

will be told on the 2&th instant.
See notice of Btolea inulc.

ABOUT WEIGHING COTTON.

Tbe Way to IiiMiire Satisfaction t
the Fnrmer.

We hear in thin community general coi
plaint of the weights of cotton sold in til
market. Whether or not there is any grour
for this grumbling I cannot say, but It Is tin
that some plan should be adopted to give tl
farmers assurance that their cotton is propt
ly weighed.

I will beg to be allowed to make the folio
ing suggestion : Have our farmers to careft
ly and accurately weigh all cotton dry. as
comes out of the press, and pluce the uumb
of pounds on the bale, or. If you wish, on

slip of paper, and when weighed in Abbevlll
you find it does not nearly approximate yo
weights, have It weighed again by some thli
party until you are satisfied the weights a
correct.
We have nothing to do in fixing the price

which we sell, nor have we any hand in a

pointing the one who shall weigh our cotto
therefore it is our duly to see that all thin
are done acceptably.

I have never been in favor of reducing tl
price of weighing to five cents. I have i

ways said we were more interested in havii
our cotton correctly weighed by an eflicie
man than in the reduction of the cost
weighing. J, TOWNS ROBERTSON.

»

The Xewberry Herald and News Hi
a Level Head.

yewberry Herald anil yews.
The Abbeville Press and Banner thinks

Is a travesty on Justice to have a S3,50( J ud
and a SI,000 Solicitor, and all the other n
chinery of our sessions court at work tryi
a 75 cents chicken thief. It may look so, b
It Is not the lault of the Judge nor the Soil
tor; and then there is more involved in t
trial of the criminal than the value of ;he i
tide stolen. The franchise of the party
trial is Involved and his competency to testl
in our courts. These things follow convlctli
whether the amount stolen be large or sma
Did It ever occur to our contemporary tli

the small thief had a harder road to travel
a rule, anyway, than the big thief?
We agree with the P>ess and Banner, how<

er, that there are many small crimes th
could and should be tried by the inferl
courts. It would be better for all parties cc
cerned We suppose that the next Legis
ture will so amend the law as to conform to t
decision of tbe Supreme Court and aga
place within the Jurisdictlction of the Tr
Justice the trial 01 petit larceny.
The Trial Justice system is very unsatisfi

inferior court with summary powers, and n
less we had something belter to ofl'er we w

not attempt to pull It down. In fact we 1
lieve if we could always get good men as Trl
Justices, and men who understood soniethi
of the law, the present system, with a tl<
changes, would be about as food as any. V
think, however, they should be salaried ol
cere, and not have to depend at all upon t
fees ol the otllce. And the constables shou
be paid in the same way. It would remove
temptation, which, under the present systei
is sometimes a stumbling block.

M m. E. Bell's Locals.
Brown and bleached cotton flannels, frc

8c to 25c. Wm, E. Bell.
Bleached homespuns, brown hotnespur

plaid homespuns, and 1% sheeting in brov
and bleached, at \V. E. Bell's.
Dress ginghams, dress calicoes, calico robi

something new and stylish. W. E. Bell.
Ladles' white and colored collars. Ladi<

white and colored cufl's. W". E. Bell.

~ LAND UNDER THE HAMMER LAST MO
r DAY.

Probate JikIsc'.i Sale*.
TICK l)lt. \V. C. NORWOOD KSTATK.

- Marion I^ots:
iin 1.-acres, to C. Lou Connor S 2(1

No. 5.2) S acres, to C. Lou Connor
No. ti.2)<j acres, to C. T.ou Connor, 19

of No. 5i.lu acres, to C. Lou Connor 41
Ire No. 10.Not sold.
K. Black llolc Lands:
ip- No. 1.12 acres, to K. C. Connor 12<>
ire No. 2.10 acres, to K. C. Connor NO
of No. 8.acres, to A. M. Aiken M
to No. 4.22',4acres, to 0.1$. Simmons SI
us- Parks Place:
to No. I.iojSi MCifs, to O. R. Simmons 7i>
:er No. 2.2% acres, to C. Lou Connor 11
ed No. 9 acres, to Isaac Jones 50
n- Lomax Lot:
ise 8 acres, to Henry Heeder. 21
re Vance Lot:
he 21 acres, to Eurle it liarratt 100

Total $701
KSTATK OF NANCY HKAS1.ICY.

it* Fstatn of Nancy Beasley, deceased, was <
nt vided into three tracts:
to No. 1.133% acres, to W. P. Barratt $;
lit1 No. 2.107 acres, to \V. H. Buchanan
a No. 3.95 acres, to W. K. Buchanan £

ill Tract No. 1 is bounded by Peter Itykai
ry Wiii. llell, Mrs. Mwlone; No. 2, hounded
id Win. Hell. Dr. W. H. Millwee; Tract No. 3,1
x- Dr. Millwee, N. Anderson, A. Anderson, ai
le iiy each Tract respect i vely.
'h 2(U acres, Kstate Mary Gordon, hounded
oi lands of A. S. llauan. Win. Bowie, E. Wei
iv field, to T. .S. Gordon, 81,66.').

Shertir's Sales.
* II. M. Spikes against W C. Fouslie. 121

acres, being part of 665 acres, bounded by Jn
P>,> Fouche, W. T. Henderson, Mrs. Thos. Stewa
I"' to J. t\ Klugh, W. W. Klugh, J. S. Klugh, 5!

.llnstcr'N Sales.
THE J. C. ALEXANDER KSTATK.

14:) acres, bounded on the North by lands
to James F. Davis, Fast by C. & G. It. It.. Sou
r" ny 15. Parks. West by W. H. Whitlock,
l,e 1*. Blake and W.J. Wells, adjoining thelnci

porate limits of Greenwood, was divided in
twenty-lour lots, and sold as follows :

.... No 1.lVSacres, to W. II. Mays, S '.'9
,r" No. 2.1% acres, to W. II. Mays, 2fc)

No, 3.114 acres, to W. II. >lavs 185
... No. 4.1% acres, to Dr. J. A. Marshall.. 150,

' No. 5.2'.. acres, to W. J. Uook CSi».
No. C.3'4 acres, to W. J. Itook 106

, No. 7.3'acres, to A. G. Alexander 107,
No. 8.4 acres, to Dr. W. B. Millwee 90,

;r* No. 9.V/f acres, to W. H. Whitlock, Jr 113
IV. \*« ti\ ni ? M... CjTin

. * u. iv.*> \ auiv>, IU .u i n. i .

h- No. 11.\% acres, to Mrs.S. F. Mathews 65
>» No. 12.1% acres, to W. II. W hitlock,.I r 95,

No. 13-2 acres, to Mrs. S. T. Slieppard.. 70,
11 No. H.J acres, to J. F. Davis 55,
,-e No. 1.").5 acres, to K. 1'. Uliiko 100,
to No. 10.\\/y acres, to R. I'. Make 75,
r». No. 17.2 acres, to II. P. Blake * Co
n No. IS.1>'-4 acres, to Dr. M. C. TaKgart... 75,

No. 19.151 acres, to C. A. C. Waller. 10
No. 20.1:K acres, to W. H. Whit lock 57,
No. 21.1% a«res. to Mrs.S. F. Sheppard CO,

!i No. 22.23 acres, to Mrs. S. F. Mathews 86S,
." No. 28.27 acres, to W. J. Rook 418,

No. 21.80 acres, to W. .J. Rook GOO,

Total S4.015.
TIIE JOHN FOSTER ESTATE,

ne 7:57 acres, situate in Smithvllle townslil
id bounded by lauds of M. M. Lipscomb, Thoi
d. as Cobb and others, was divided into fo
i,| tracts, and sold sis follows:

t No. 1.220 acres, to J. C. Foster 81,950,
n. *>u. -.i/- ut'i i<# vi. » i' ij»w,
,ii No. 3.104 acres, to White Bros 4$»:i

No. i.ISO acres, to White Bros 0-r)8.

o- Total SJ,m
C. Aultroan & Co. against Gilliain Brt

fhree-lourths acre, in town of Troy, bound
by R. W. Lites, to J. II. Drennan, si-5.
Mary P. Wbatley against John K. Llgots Five acres, bounded by P. 11. & W. C. It. K.,llc 11. Bradley, Barksdale Ferry Road, to W.

Neel, ??75<>.
tie Wallace ifc Wallace against T. P. Paschr
re Lot in Mount Carmel, adjoining lands of I
;r- (J. W. Aouey, I). 8. Benson, and frontii

Main street, to Mrs. Alice F. Boyd, $535.
. J. W. Busshart against J. Foster Anderso
,, 42 acres,on Mulberry creek, adjoining lands

J. (3. Bichey, Marshall Hodges and Rev. Vi
° entine Young, to \V. H. Dunn, S;*u0.

Sarah A. Allen against W. G. Watson, A.,
as Dean. Nacres, known as the Homestead
y- Charles P. Allen, to W. G. Watson, 51,000. I
ill so in the same case 361 acres, on McGll

creek, adjoining lands or Joseph Baker, Jon
>n than Johnson, to W. G. Watson, 8700.
a THE CUNNINGHAM LANDS.
P* In the case of Tlios. T. Cunningham et

against S. C. Cason, 330 acres, bounded I
r- lands of Dr. J. T. Baskin, A. J. Clinkscales,

W. Specr and others, was divided into tv
C- t racts:

No. 1.177 acres, to S. C. Cason S 029,
n No. 2.126 acres, to S. L". Cason 535.
m
,le Total SI,161.

Conlhla J. Lesly against Jacob H. Bowi
172 acres, bounded by .Samuel PreRSley, W.
Ellis. John E. Ellis, \V. T. Cowan, to Mrs. C.
Lesly S2S0.
Robertson, Taylor & Co. against J. W. Bus

8> hart. 38 acres, bounded by T. Y. Martiu, B
e" Hart, Martin Williams and others, to Robe:

son, Taylor & Co., £200.
la Robertson. Taylor A Co. against Hod
ir- Blaekweli. 12 acres, bounded by lands f<

tnerly of M. G. Zeigler, W. R. Buchanan, Lt
n kin Griffin, to Robertson, Taylor & Co., S'200.
ie Rosa A. Moore against John R. Kay. a

acres, bounded by lands of John R. Kay, Mi
L. A. Bronyan, William A. Lomax, A.
Lomax, to Rosa A. Moore, S125.
John A. Brown against George \V. Brow

92 acres, bounded by E. Z. Bowman, A
«- Carlisle, and others, to W. H. Parker, SICK),
ist Mary J. En right against Thomas McGetl

nan, 3 acres, bounded by Depot street, M
... K. J. Marshall, Magazine street, und others,
sl Mrs. En right, S7v0.

in Crape Lisse. I carry the largest stock
n. crape lisse In the up-country, In white at

4y colored. Win. E. Bell.
500 pieces of satin and gro grain ribbon

,t- all the shades, fancy and plain edge. \V.
Bell.

:u Fancy Feathers. I have a very large stoi
of feathers in birds and wings, plumes ai
tips, all the new siiades. W. E. Bell.
Fancy plushes In all the goods and shad<

ol W.E.Bell.
Corsets. Warner's Kabo, Hall's Health ai

Thomson's Glove-tilting. Also the Best Y
corset which is the best goods on the mark
lor the prioc. Win. E. Hell.
80 dozen misses' colored hose in rihbbed ar

plain goods, from ac. to30c. Win. K. Bell.
If you wish to economize, buy my ribbi

° misses' hose in all sizes. Win. E. Bell.
Ladies' white and colored hatidkerchie:

n- from 5c. to 30c. Win. K. Hell.
Ladies and misses' gloves, In cashmei

Berlin lined, and kid gloves. Win. E. Bell.
ie Ladies' and misses' under vest from 25c.
;r- S2.00 each. Win, E. Bell.

The "Fruit Cake" season is here and Smi
& Son's Is the place to get nice fresh raisir

d- currants, citron Occ. 1
'' Pure, genuine old fashioned buckwheat ci

u be found at Smith A Son's. 11
le, Asd for the "Rubber Finger Sheild" for pi
ur stalls; it costs but little and is a great co
rd venience. Smith & Son. 11
re Suioke Farmer's club cigars. A. M. Hill

Sons. I i
The Farmer's club cigars are the best at

the cheapest In the market. A. M. Hill
gj Sons. II

The Farmer's club cigars are all the go.
lie M. Illil Sous. i:
ll* Ask for the "Electric" shoe, for gents'

bals and congress. Something new, cliei
nt and handsome. Smith A Son. 11
°' Bust barly seed for sale by W.J. Smith

Son. ti
Mechanics should look through our full

its sortment of tools before making their pi
chases. Smith & Son. 10Thepreatest variety of fashionable Ur

it trimmings at R. M. lladdon & Co. H
t;e Black dres9 silks in tlie finest quality
la- goods, jet ornaments, and Jet dress sots
ng match. Wm. E. Bell. 1ft
i»t Short ends in dress goods at less than co
cl- ladies who have children to buy for, will
he well to call and get a nice selection. Wm.
ir- Bell. 10
2" Short ends in dress ginghams for less thi
^ cost, running from 3 to 6yards in length. y<
,, cannot do better than i»uy a few peiccs I

chiidrens dresses. Win. E. Bell. 10
as Just received 150 barrels flour which will

sold at lowest prices. P. Rosenberg & Co. 1
;v- Evcy young man should wear the pate
at squure shoulder suit. Call and buy one
or Rosenberg d- Co. 1

At P. Rosenberg & C'o's the patent squr
shoulder fits. You should wear them. 1

tin If you want to be fitted up from head
[aj foot for a little money call on P. Rosen berp

Co. 1
ic- A beautiful line of hats, for young men wc
an a specialty. P. Rosenberg & Co. 1
10- l"T!imlnn P Rnuinh»» .f. c vlrtnlz

clothing.
"

J

[Hj If you want a good hand made shoe
ng SO. Call on P. Rosenberg & Co. 1
;\v 500 pair of extra pants from SI to iG. Can
^'e anyone. P. Rosenberg & Co. 1
,fl' Overcoats from 82.-50 up to $20. P. Rosenbe
id &Co- 1

a| A beautiful stock of young men overcoH
rn P. Rosenberg & Co. 1

Every woman should wear the comm
sense shoe. Cull and get a pair. P. Rosenbt
& Co. 1
Seed barley at I'. Rosenberg & Co. 1

liu Rye! rye! pure for seed. P. Rosenberg &
is,
vn We are selling clothing at close flguies.

Rosen berg & Co. 1

?6, Our stock of black dress goods still co
plete. If you want a black dress cheap m

js' dlurii or lino we cau supply ygu. R. Al. Hu
don & Co. 1C

KATE FOWLER'S EABBLINI
.MUSIC WHICH COMES TO THE HILL TO]

FROM THE MEANDERING BROOK.
LOO
.IK)

~~*

,r''1 C'alllo on n Tlioimnnd llilN.\incl
(JO

Two Pumpkin* on a Single Vine-
Carol*'** Shooting.itafironu hK.

|(Ki tion £ it (arooiiville --- Sprontiu
JJ'J Acorn*.Rlbless Stove <'on

niftee Jteacly lo <>ive Sinners
(iootl Warm Soul on the t'liurr

.<10
(jd Stove.Xinely-Six to Have » Han

. I'ersona 1 Items . State FairHomeStoek.
.00Ninety-Six, S. C. Nov. 8, leS7.

. Our town Is exceedingly quiet.everyboc

.00 either gone or preparing to go to thesta
Fair. About teu cars of stock were sent fro

.. this depot Three men alone sending sevc
cars. Ninety-Six is certainly headquarte

... lor fine stock.
fJJJ I)r. Anderson pays the acorns arc sproutii

in the hull on the trees. Something he new
saw before. In some instances the sprouts a
an inch or two long.
The grain that has been sown never lookt

&¥ better. Unfortunately, however, the acreaj
is somewhat diminished.
The typo made me say twenty-two inster

of ninety-two pumpkins on Mr. >1. 0. McCa
st_ ian's pumpkin vine.

Squire James Hozeman lias gone into tl
stock business, fie will buy all kinds

\, stock. His latest venture wa« to swap a Jot
£ sheep for a gang of geese.
rtl < >ur people ure giving glowing accounts

their trip to Charleston." The city has
nnd her industries were all shown off tor
advantage, «and her good people deserve
great deal of credit.

()f One Gooding, colored, while loading a plst
,i. a lew days ago, accidentally shot one of h

children. It Is thought the child w ill die. I
..l is one of Mr. J. A. Moore's tenants, near Can
to bridge.

I It is rumored that we are to have two*
|)(| tillI'U 111 MM* U UUU1U UIU J Clll V/.w.-v

"on Various improvements are going on 1
n,i town.building and repairing botli on a boor
U() Ma.i. H. P. Galphin lias purchased the o

(,0 Cambridge plantation. He will convert it ii
tu, to a first-class stock farm.
0(i Col. B. F. Crayton, one ol' Anderson's be
'(kj men, passed down on Friday with three ca

'no filled with fine stock. He had seven ni<
'on one's aboard, and our Ninety-Six friends wi
'.0 find In Col. Crayton a competitor worthy
'on their steel.

Better late than never. We understru
oo that the County Commissioners of Greenvil
'oo will order the election to-day forasubscri
00 tion of S200,OlMi to the capital stock of the Ca
oo olina, Kno.wille and Western liailroad. \\
oo have never understood why a set of people
(,0 full of business thrift and push as the Gree:
oo ville people are should be so slow about
oo Important a matter.
'oo Mr. J A. A. \V. Clark, of Edgefield, shippt
';>0 a car load of Norman horses trorc this pla<
00 to tlie State Fair.
_ Capt. J. F. Hodges, of Florida, has been
50 town for several days canvassing for life i

su rimer.
Mr. Glover, of Wilmington, has been lie

ip, for several days soliciting shipments of cc
in- ton. He represents a large business firm
ur his town.

Mr. W. II. Frazier shipped four car loads
,90 stock to the State Fair,
.00 The stove committee of tlie Prcsbyteriii
.50 church will be ready to report next Sitnda
,0J They have purchased a splendid stove whit

will be here and put up by that time.
M We rcsret to bear of the difficulty which o

.. » »n In.-t UnlnxHnii

eJ h Mr. Deal and our young friend Mr. Eu«ei
Lipscomb. We understand Mr. Llpscow

,n was slightly wounded. Wc are sorry that M
p' Lipscomb sliould be Involved in an affair
j}' tills kind, lie is one of our best young mc

and lias our sympathy in his troubles.
Dr. G. F. S.Wright, of Columbia, is in tow

on business.
)C There is now a prospect of getting; a ban
b One gentleman proposes If the town wl
n raise $10,«00 to furnish 240,000and establish
o; bank at once. This is no buncombe.
,.i. Mr. G. C. Probst has rented Mrs. Quarl

house and will move into it soon.
\ The Presbyterian parsonage has been nice
oi' prepared for the incoming pastor, Mr. T.

Craig, lie will move in soon. The congres;
i'S tion have engaged three-fourths of his tim
u. the other fourth will be given to Morris Cha

el at Chappell's depot.
Mr. S. M. Davis will exhibit his ribless gi

at the State Fair.
al Mr. John Legare, wife and three lilt
iv daughters. from Darien. Ga.. are visitii
O friends in this neighborhood. EAST END.
vo mm

^
HEAD LIGHTS AT LOWNDESVILLE.

An OI«l Newspaper.A Xejjro'a Pin
;8' to Catch a "Ponhuih.Youns Fol
.£* 011 a Bender. Matrimony . Fo
J. Hunting.and Other MatlerN.

Lowdndesvili-e, Nov. 0,18S7.
* Nights are now quite cold.
C. Wo had h first-class vegetation-killer ye
rt- terday morning.

The favorable weather for the past- fe
8e weeks, is making much of the cotton opei
)r* that otherwise wou Id not.
ir* The time of the year is upon us which gei

erally brings about a revival inatrimoniall,'"3 Mr. Henry Morrow, 01 the Fork, and Mi*
Florence Tale, of Anderson county, wei

» happily married last week.
Last Wednesday Mr. James Campbell

') Anderson County and Miss Lilly Hutehiso
» of the Fork, were uuited in marriage by tli

He v. Mr. Pressly.
The meeting in Providence closed last Sui

rs- day, owing, we suppose to the inclemency
to the weather. Many of us wero disappolntc

in nnt hoiirimr Mr J T. Wilson frmn Ahhi
vllle.

f Fox hunting seems to be the order of tli
i day, or rather night, with tlie lovers of thi

ia kind of sport.
Mr. J. M. Baker went to Augusta last Sui

In day and spent several days.
li. Messrs. McConnel and Baker went I

Charleston on last Monday, where the
ck stayed for several days partly upon busiue;

and partly lor pleasure.
One day last week. Frank Groves, colore*

livinu on the Pressly place near here, shot a
s* wounded and caught a gray eagle, whlc

measured eight feet from tip to tip of i
ul wings. He sold It to Capt. Twiggs, conduct*
et on the Savannah Valley Railroad.
et Miss Annlo McUruder, of Anderson, is no

spending a while at our house.
id Mr. John II. McCalia, of Elbert Count;

fJeoi-L'ia. attended services at the Methodh
Church on yesterday.sa Rev. T. II. Leitch, accompanied by Mr. Ma
shall,arrived hereon the noon train Sntu

fs, clay. The former gave to a large and atte:
tiveaiulleiice one of his characteristic sei

e mons. on yesterday.
Mr. \V. U. Watson, of Anderson count;

. was in attendance at the Methodist churc
10 yesterday.

Itev. Mr. Attaway an*' wife of Willlamsto
th are now in our community to spend seven
is, days.
1-2 Hrother Leitch announced on yesterdn
in that lie came here to suececd, and I think 1:
[_2 will "fight it out on that lino if it takes a
~

summer," rather winter.
L' Rev. It. D. Smart filled the pulpit in tli
,* Methodist church last night creditably t
l"~ himself and to the satisfaction of 1)is man
& hearegs.

1-2 A few days ago Judge J. 1$. I-eRoy kindl
id handed me two copies of the Pendleton Me
j. scngcr. A. O. Norris, subscriber. The or

'2 was In Its thirty-fourth volume and was pal
"

llshed December 10,1811. In it is found Me
<> *age No. 1 of Governor John P. Hlcliardsoi

l*- Tliuother was in its thirty-seventh volutn
in and was published December 25,1841. In th
»p last is the mcs>ag«? of President John Tyle
1-2 treating largely of the annexation of Texa
& In ilio n the editor, F. \\\ Symnies "thrca

f ens" to continue his paper to subscribers ti
as all arrears are paid. They conclusive!
aJ. show that they wero the main advertisin
12 medium for Abbeville. Anderson and Tic!

ens counties. Although newspapers are sal
os to be n "palladium of liberty" and should 1
J-l prized and preserved, yet such relics, of sue

of an as*c, are rarely to be louud.
to Not a great while ago some of our bo>
.19 had a'possum up fattening. A certain darl
Sl ey knew of It, and one night, wanting soni

ilo 'possum meat bad, he goes to the box, turn
15, it out, gives it a little start, puts his dogs o

.pj the track, which of course soon trees a go<
fat'possum. He takes it home and has tl

! biggest kind of a stew.
? Not long since a certain man heard that 1
If. had been likened to a dude. He felt nmc

*1J complimented, and asked some of Ills frlcni
be the meaning of the word, and of whom ga>
1-2 the information that a duilo was a "paterni
lit ancestor of the mule," In a less polite way
p. expressing it, however.
1.2 Monday night last was, as perhaps 1110

people know, halloween. It was duly eel
. braten in the Nation and thereabouts by
- pretty good-sized crowd, who indulged In tl

to prescribed methods of mischief, such as pu
: & ilng trees In, and building tences across tl

1.0 r.(V n..i.mno ..(.c ,l.« Tl,.

.ar iiad a modern "attachment" in tlie sliape
j.2 n music box. from which the operator, < v<
"

ami anon, ground out some of that meloti
which we are told "hath charms to sootlie

" savage, split a rock or cook a cabbage
for While the music was kept up, and "Call
1-2 was raised generally hv all hands. Some
At them visited the hen roosts and "raised" se

1-2 eral old speckles which "raised" squall"

which would have indicated to their owne
!r§ the presence of other prowlers, hut whl<
'*- could not be heard because of the din on tl
its. other side. One man was "carried awaj
1-2 with the music till he visited his fowl Iioiik
on aud there lie found feathers enough to stoc
:rg a pretty good bed, then lie was "carrli
1-2 away" sure enough, with wrath.

The Supreme Court of the Unltad States hi
' 'o denied the writ of error in the case of tl
» -»condemned Anarchists. The matter go
p bnck to Illinois, and the only hope of tl

Anarchist rests now with Lite Executive
that State.

m- We are glad to know that Miss Lcona Blal
le- who left here a few weeks ago to teach nuts
id- In Marion, has a large class and Is makii
1-19 herself a very popular teacher..Qreenrroi

Tribune.

1 DUSTY BOOKS FROM THE DIM PAST.
J, .

Tlic Greenwood 11 ivrCi School S'nrnImIio<lwisli More Hooks limn nil I lie

Itoys in Town enn Kcnil.
OitKENWoon, S. c\, Nov.", 1SS7.

The Methodist congregation hold Sabbath
jSciiool itml their weekly prayer-meeting in
tin- Mnlc School Imllillnu now as (lielr church

f is being repaired and is not in a condition to
>. be used.
... .Some trained bears created considerable

amusement on the streets Friday.
iS' A cantata club Iims been organized by the
.. Indies of tlie l'rcsbylerian church. Wo un"derstand that tlic selection of the club is
i* "Esther.'* The sam© pit ee which was given
It by a club in Abbeville a few weeks since.

t'npt. Dwight and his corps are encamped
kJ about of a mile out of town. They are

,
now encaged In mnklng a linal location of the

""'line of the (i., I'. & N. It. 11. Work on the
l.......1 i.. I...;.,..

Cotton Is still bringing from !> to 'i\i at this
ly place. Tlie seed are also still at the same
t,e price, 15 cents per bushel.
m Several of our citizens have gone to Abbe>Dv!lie to-day to look alter the sale of some valrsliable lots in this place.

The exercises attending the opening of the
ig Calhoun Library on last Friday evening were
er completely successful. It was announced
re that they would take place at 11 a. in., but at

a late day. owing to the peculiar character of
»C1 the surrounding circumstances, the hour was

,e changed to lx/, p. m.
At tills hour, the library was thrown open

ltl to public Inspection. Alter examining the
IS. numerous valuable works which grace the

shelves, the visitors were ushered into tlie
)(, spacious hall in the upper part ot the build0fing where the oration ot the occasion was to
0f d< livered by Capt. Rice. At about S.i!0 o'clock

the meeting was called to order. Dr. Jno. C.
0f Maxwell presiding.

Prayer was then offered by Itev. ! '. Auld.
in A letter from Col. Calhoun was read, explainMing his absence and with it an able article,

from Iho same facile pen, upon the resources
.1 ike., of Abbeville, county.
IS \V. K. Blake. E»q., offered the following res[colutions wlilch were unanimously adopted:
,j. Whereas Greenwood cherishes with a

special pride, her institutions of learning;
3r and views with much satisfaction every indl
,K_ cation of their prosperity; and whereas Col.
Ik Jas. Edward Calhoun, ot Abbeville county-i/the patriot and patron of letters.has denoted
ltl Ills large and valuable library for the use ol
I), the Greenwood Male High School; therefore,

1. Resolved. by the citizens of Greenwood
st assembled tills -fib day of November A. D.
rg 1SS7, at the Male Illgli School for the purpose
re of a formal opening of the said library, that
ill the same be called and known as the James
of Edward Calhoun Library, of Greenwood, S. C.

2. Reiolved, that this munificent gift of Col.
id Calhoun has Imposed upon us, who have in
ie our keeping the care and conduct of the Institutlonto which It Is given, increased obliga{..tions to extend Its benefits and widen its
rc rause of influence commensurate with the
5n liberality and learning of its founder.
ri> 3. Resolved, that the thanks of this com50munity arc due, and are hereby publicly tenderedto Col. James Edward Calhoun for his
,,1 valuable contribution to the cause of educatetion In our midst.

1. Resolved, that the Secretary of the Greeninwood Educational Association be instructed
i,. to forward to Col. Calhoun a copy of these

resolutions; that, a copy be furnished to the
re Librarian to be filed In the library, as part of

Its history, and that, a copy be furnished the
of Greenwood Tribune for publication.

After the reading and adoption of the above
0f the presiding oflieer introduced the Superintendantof Education as the orator of the
,n evening, (.'ol. Rice said that he regretted very
.. much not beim: able to speak of tlx* good re-

f),' suits that have been accompli.shed by the
possession of libraries but that, it had been

c. made his duty to speak on common schools.
Speaking of Col. Calhoun he salil that it must

,e touch every heart to see this grand old man,
,1, now in the declining years of life, who never

r knew the Joys or cares of a family parting
of- with that, which must have been his cominpanion through life and solace of many a

lonely hour. In order to be the means of elevarnting and advancing the youth of the land.
After speaking on this line for some lime Col.

k. ltice went Into an able and logical defence of
]j common schools and a common school sysatern. It Is needless to say to those who know

the man that he convinced even the most obesstinate of his Mulience as to tlie truth of his
assertions.

Iv A la rue crowd was present, and the faculty
15 and students of the female college were out
a! in force. The enjoyment of the occasion was

0 much enhanced by the witching presence oi

pi so much loveliness.
One of the most notable features of the

ln library is a large collection of very old and
rare works. We noticed one volume that was

]e printed In 1517 making it now .UO years old.
Several of them are over 2(Kt. A convenient

° library room has been fitted up in the school
building and the books have been fairly startedon their road to future usefulness.

L'INCOXNITE.

" BU3INE33, LIFE, ACTIVITY, THRIFT.
k
x

McCormlck ho I.nlely Evolvod from
the Wood*. Xow linn the Air of nit

Infant City.
s-McCormick News.

u, ("apt. It. J. Iloblnson closed his school on
: lasi .uoiiuay.

» Mr. L. H. Ramey, from Bordeaux, spent last
night in our town.

:!* Mr. George McKinney lias recently purchas;ed him a nice new doubt-seated buggy.
£ A great many of our McCormick boysanticeipatc attending the reading club at Troy next
, Monday niglit.

Boby Hendrlx.son of Prof. Ilendrix, of our
" town, who has been quite sick for tlie past few
ie weks, we report better.

Next Friday night week a rainbow party
will be given somewhere in our town.

, Trying to do business w ithout advertising is
p like winking at a girl in the dark. Yon may

know wliat you are doing but no else docs.
It would surprise you to know how many

colored people are coming In and subscribing
for our paper. Weuregludto know so many
of them can read.

'* Messrs. Vance. Puckct and White, of Troy,
took dinner with the editors last Saturday.

. Mr. James T. Baker, of Lowndesville, one of
'£ the handsome. Intelligent and enterprising
» ... .hot nlnno illnnur irllli

J UIII1K uitu "1 v.iuv |/u.ivw, >.v.n ......v ...v..

,, the editors Inst Sunday.
Last Wednesday it seemed as if all tho cottenwas coming to our town. From the lower

.' to the upper end of town the streets were

i thickly crowded with wagons nnd people.
Mrs. L. C. Maynard and family, from Lces_ville, S. C. have moved Into the house forinerlyoccupied by Mr. O. M. Lanier.

,, One of the popular farmers, Mr. M. Creswell,
comes to our town often with cotton to sell.
When a town can draw such as lie, It can sure..ly say the price of cotton ranges to suit the

"

times.
Misses Lula nnd Sallio Sherard, of Moffets.*vllle, S. ('., spent a few hours In our town last

Wednesday.
.. Mr. (4. S. Cade, from Bordeaux, was in our

town last Saturday. Mr. Cade Is an enterprisingmerchant near that station.
.. The estate of W. N. Tenant, deceased, is to
i be settled, nnd we call attention to the advertisementof MaJ. M. (J. Ziecler, administrator.
v Mrs. S. A. Mcintosh passed Mirough our

J, town Wednesday on htr way to Charleston to
ii see her sons, who are coing to school there.

At the Sons of Temperancc meeting last
1C Wednesday night one more member was

0 added, Master Tommy .Jennings.
v We would suggest that all the merchants set

out a few sliado trees in front of their stores,
v We are quite sure it will add a great deal to

s. our town.
ie We paid a visit, yesterday to tho charming
I,, ilttle town of Troy. All the merchants seem

8. to be In good spirits. Rev. It. ! '. Bradley is
1 erecting a mansion at .a cost of ST>,(M0. The
p' hotel lit this place will be one of snfllclent
Is mazmtuJe to hold as many as will arrive.
r We wish our Troy friends much success.

s] Tlin following are the arrivals at the Smith
House during the past week : Joe Link. Maj.

it Leroy, Link's Station; Geo. Morrow, Mef'orvjmick;D. It. Corley, Lowndesville; E. O.
lir Clinkscnles, Col. (Jaligo, Anderson; Maj.
t. Fleming, Augusta, (Ja; T. S. Rogers, Green(11vllle, Tennessee.
,e Rev. ('. S. Hradley. colored, elder of the A.
h M. K. Church, preached on last Tuesday, in

j McCormlck. the corner stone sermon of the
s new Rbenezcr church. We were not present
{. on the occasion, but all who attended proenounee It a big effort of his lite. We are sure

1S »of his ability, and this concludes our opinion
ii in saying II must have been tine and to the
id point.

ie "Pears'Toilet Soop" Is the nicest for Indies
b use, try a cake at Smith & Son's. 10-1!)

,s| Fresh arrivals of millinery every week at
e | R. >i. Haddon & Co. ltl-lll

0f! 1 case of dress goods with trimmings 10
match, to arise this week. It. M. Huddon

st
10-1!)

c- Kid gloves the best undressed kid glove for
ft 181.(10 nt It. M. Haddon A Co. 10-1«»
,e Dresses out and lit or made to order In latest
H style and lowest prices at It. M. Haddon & Co.

J« 10-17

*f| "The people wear'' calicos arc going Cast.

.r come quick If you want a good substantial

jy dress for little money. Smith it Son. lo-lL'

a We have a few china tea-sets that wo are of."| fering at a ha real n, now Is tlie time to secure

>" a nice thing below Its value. fSmilli it Son.
of 10-12

v" Have you seen our pretty, cheap tidies?
ls>' Smith it Son. 10-12
J"s AO dozen alI linen Do.vles. at -10, sn, fin, niid
"ll: 75 cents per dozen. R. M. Haddon & Co. !I-2I

JJi j A very large and varied slock of dress goods
^ from 10 to IB cent, at K. M. Iladdon it Co. 10-1!)

.'d j Wpildlng Hells al Ili'ailtpj'M.
Greenwood Tribune.

This evening at I o'clock Mr. 1). J. Rabourn
i," and Miss I.usle McICenney, of Briidley'A, will

. be married at the residence of tlie brides
[father. Tomorrow morning, Mr. Rabourn!

'* »i will return with bis bride to Greenwood.
I Mr.Rabonrn is one of our most enterprising
merclirnts. and will one day make his marie
in the merchant lie circle. He richly deserves
the happines that has come to him and we

'g. hope that it will linger arround lils home as|
the years go by.

m W^HUJWimy III ! ! »

INNOCENTS ABROAD.
«

"0. P. II." GOES TO THE EXPOSITION.

IBo Ilnys Out n Hotel or Tno.Oct*
Wcl.TIip Police Ilclji Move Iliiu
Out of His Itoom Tilt' Polite
Clerk "liifN" flint.and He is

l>is;;-usleil.
H'litof J'rcs.i and /{miner:
Snt.I desire to express a f<-\v words in your

popular Journal. I spent three days In tlie
Gate City during the mammoth K.xposition
tliat lias recently made a record on the scroll
of the I'ast. The exhibits of every species
worn superoiy grand anu mngniueeni. j ne
huge enterprise certainly mentM volumes of
eulogy and re I ieels much credit upon the
originators. The unpreeedentedly Immense'
throng of humanity that witnessed it will
abundantly testily that it was not, by any
means, a "one-horse affair." It will be a
moLument for thought, ever and anon to revertto, for many days to come. 1'erfidventure,good will aucruc from It In the way of
creating stimulus to emulation in every
branch of industry.
Also, the scribe hesitates not to assert, it

is not exempt from from tauIt-flnUing, and Is
until led to a large share of disapprobation.
It certainly was fruitful of much evil-doing
A stigma of reproach was visibly impressed
upon Atlanta's supreme edorts lo establish
an unimpeachable epoch In her history ol
greatness. Iam partial to the opinion the
evjI preponderates the good in such like ostentatiousdisplays. The many ways that,
apparently,are tolerated in the shape of gambling,to tempt many a poor fellow to lose
his laborious earnings, are obnoxious features.The races afford an inviting tendency
to recklessness and adventure In being made
moneyless. The repeated assurances of the
organ of constitution of that prosperous city
that extortion and imposition would be undercomplete subjection, were not fully enjoyed.The numerous restaurants of drinkablesanil eddibies on "the grounds" were not
averse to appreciating the advantage of the
hungry condition of the visitors for the sake
of"lilthy lucre." For example: nickel for
an eifsr. ten cents for a sandwich or a slice ol
cheese tliat would lodge very nicely oh the
(lois.il proportions of sin animalcule. Potationsof disguised epithets commanded ao
extortionate outlay of "spondulicks." Prohibition,seemingly, was not on duty, enjoyinga "noose'" for the time being. Hotel
keepers readily took in the situation, and
reaped a harvest of extortion unparalleled
In the annals of history. Lodging was at a
premium of over a hundred per cent, above
par.
Perhaps the appointed vigilant committee

resorted to every available means to operate
against imposition, bnt, in my observation
and experience, failed prodigiously. The
merciless hand of extortion wrested many a
hard-earned dollar from a number ot persons.
It especially exercised tin unlimited sway
amongst hotel dignitaries. Give the devil
his due. I learn the Kimball House only exactedSl l for a man and wife for one night.
Many instances could be cited. Hulllce the
relation ol my individual case, based upon
indisputable tacts. I cannot well resist to
give vent to a reeling of revenge, however
weak it may appear. My partner in life was
in my cltnrjio. Undergoing a little trouble
I securcd (jitarters at the JSi. George's Hotel.
It wits very undesirable. Four flights of stairwayintervened Jinnti terra ere reaching its
lolly attitude. And the clone proximity of a
very ell'ensi ve "sink-' augmented its undesirabienessin no small degree. The only merit
it possessed. It "heals none." It was a single
bedroom, with an extra cot wedged in. The
clerk demanded extra charge for the cot, 81.25
per day, which I paid. He gave me no ticket.
Karly next morning wc were oil' to the exposition.I retained the key and left our
baggage in the room, and entertained not the
U-ah apprehensiou of holding the position at
the Hist stipulated rates. On our return,
transportation could not be obtained on the
street cars. There appeared to be a promiscuousstampede of the conglomeration ol humanity,seeking refuge iroin the meeting
clouds. Through mud and drenching rain,
minus of any extra weather protecter, we
wended our way, thoroughly bespattered and
saturated and much fat iirucdere reach inir our
elevated temporary abode. The nocturnal
shades were appearing. We were in a dllem111:1.No change or apparel get-at-able. J
managed to secure a coal liie and our drippingelotlitng were suhjcctcd to iv slow dryprocess.In the meantime, our room was demandedby another party. I resisted the applicationon the ground of priority. I ha J
not surrendered it, and I had possession also
011 the ground that under the circumstances
it would be at the peril of wife's life to have
centiircd 0111 and he exnoseil fo the Inelnrn-
eiicy «if the weather. Repeated demands
were urged lor capitulation, and police ejectionwas menaced. 1 held tho ,-fort" unterrlfled.To adjust the matter, however, I was
piloted to the Kimball House where the
clerk, whose duty it Wfis to assign rooms, was
located. He asked il I would give $1.50 lor the
night. Mr. Editor, how will that do for extortion?Demurring a little, and conscience
goring him, he llnnlly reduced it to S3.U0. I
reluctantly yielded, with the proviso, a receiptwould be given, and I prorogued the
public.should be notilled or the imposition.
I am In posesslon of the receipt to coroborate
this statement, signed "Vandulia Co., by A.
Collins." This young man, a sub-clerk acting
for the Company, appeared to be courteous,
genteel and honorable. The former, (clerk
proper) his conscience was seared and nature
seemed to have denied him of any of the
"milk of human kindness," or it had leaked
out of his cardiac region. Subsequently, I
learned that the St. George's Hotel was leased
tor the two weeks by the Vandalla Company
that runs, I suppose, the noted Kimball
House. That Information was sufficient to
reveal the fact, that the "greed of gain" underany consideration, was the ruling desire.
Combination, syndicates, and monopoly of

all classes rank foremost among the curses
that nllllct a people. Legislation to wipe out
such plagues would institute a safeguard to
protect prosperity. Mr. Hightower, who
runs the eating department of the said hotel,
is worthy or the appellation.quite a gentleman.He deserves much praise. Ilis waitingattention was elegant.his daughters
serving in that capacity, Good fare, In
abundance, was furnished at his usual price
.twenty-live cents a meal. He was overrun
with custom. Taking our exit, the old gentlemanremarked: "The Company treated
you badly." Under such pressure of custom
his iieurt remained pulsating with unadulteratedimpulses. No extortion was practiced
by him. Quite a contrariety of action is
apparent between the landlord proper and
lease-holder. Tho sign hoard is legibly
marked: "Twenty-Five Cents for Lodging."
Further comment is unnecessary. The

pressing assurances that were so repeatedly
made by the Constitution tint extortion would
not be infiicted upon the people during the
Kxposi I ion were not carried out to the letter
by a "jug full." O. F. H.

rami Work for November.
Southern Cultivator.

The old Georgia rule was to sow in the dark
nights in October. We are of the opinion that
the man who understood the rule literally,
and sowed, plowed and harrowed in his crop
after dark, was as philosophical as those who
insist that wheat should he sown during the
last quarter of the moon in October. The
'dark nights".so-called.as often occur duringthe first week as during the last week.
The best rule probably Is to sow about the
usual time of the first killing frost, which
generally occurs, In Middle Georgia, about
the last of O-'tober or first of November.
Such a rule applies equally well throughout
the region in which winter-sowing prevails,
and adjusts itself to the oilier operations and
conditions on a farm, none of which are dependentupon the phases of I ho moon. As alreadysuggested in last month's "Thoughts,"
not every farmer should attempt to produce
liis own supply of wheat. Proper diversificationof crops does not imply that a farmer
should absolutely produce everything. But
there arc many farms in the hill country, of
.1. / :.,ir ..,..1 u.M.tli Atl.iiiili. s:tnti'u

on which wheat msiy he grown with almost
as much certainly as in the great \vlie;it States
of 1110 Northwest. Kxperience has shown
that the best results are obtained when seed
of Southern growth lire sown, of varieties
I hat are of local, good r<*|>tiliitioii. Seed wheat
from the North ami West fail, as u rule, when
sown In the cotton Stales. Sow 011 high,
well-drained cotton land, having a clay subsoilclose i>y, manuring with cotton seed, or
meal mlxeil with acid phosphate, in the proportionof twenty bushels of cotton seed or

two hundred pounds of meal to one hundred
pounds of acid phosphate, which will do for
one acre. It the green seed are used they
should be plowed in before sowing the wheal.
If the meal be used with acid phosphate the
mixture may be sown with the wheat on the
freshly plowed land and harrowed in ultogether.

o.vrs.
It is.still ill good time to sow oats in the

southern parts of our territory. Indeed, it isj
the usual time in Southern Georgia and contiguoussections ol other States, if the work
was not done last month, even in regions fur-1
tlier north, it is advisable to sow oats even

now, rather than rely entirely on a spring
crop. Notwithstanding repeated wiuter-kiilIlug of late-years, we have still more conII
ii'iiiwi-in the long-run.In fall sown oats than
ill spring sown. j

I OTATOl'-S.

Detailed surest ions for digging and preservingtliis crop were »i ven Inst moil III. If noti
already harvested no time should liu lost in;
lioinu tills Job. The hills or bunks should be
more and more deeply covered with earth as
the winter conies on.

I COTTON.
The exceedingly favorable weather tliat]

prevailed during the early fall has made it an
easy mattter to gather the crop in good condl-j
tion. If our suggestions looking to the most
expeditious plan of saving the crop have been
heeded the last picking Involves the gleaning'
of tiie cotton remaining after the first hasty
sirsib. It will now be realized how little will
havo been lost If the hulls remain as they first:
left and how much has been saved by follow
tug the suggestions in securing the bulk of the'
crop in good condition.

CAKE |OF LIVE STOCK.
Owing to our comparatively mild winter j

climate the Southern farmer is apt to neglectwholesome precautions against severe weather.In fact It Is shameful how little thought
or care is given on many farms to thecomfort
of the dumb and helpless animals who toll for
us the year round, and are content with their
wages, rations and shelter. Aside from moral
ana humane considerations It is a question of
dollars and cents that no farmer can afl'ord to
ignore. There are many farmers whoaregenerousto a fault in feeding; they fill up the
feed-troughs and hay-racks with corn and oats
and fodder three times a day. But the shelter
provided is often of t he most primitive and
inadequate kind, and, shame to say, sometimesno better than the lee-side of a corn-crib
or a fence-corner. It should bo remembered
that the food Ingested by a horse, cow or other
animal serves two distinct purposes in the
animal economy :i. To keep up the heat of
the body to the polt b?low which the vital
process cannot bo carried on and life continue.
1'hls temperature degrees) must be mainlaincdconstantly In the very coldest as well
as in mild weather. The uatural means of
maintaining thisanlnuil heat is by burning
a portion of the food as it passes through the
lungs in the form of blood. The colder the
weather.other things being the same.the
greater will be the proportion of the food that
is taken into the stomach that must bo used
as fuel, and ot course the proportion that can
be utilized for reparlng waste tissues and
stored up as fat must bo lessened. But tfresort
is had to mechanical means to keep oat the
cold.to keep in the heat.a very great savingorfood is accomplished, while at the same
time the atiimnlH arc stronger for labor or
latter for the butcher. In our own domestic
arrangements wc obey this principle wlthou
much attention to the philosophy of It. We
provide thick walls, tight windows and doors,stopping the cracks with care, ami warm beds
to sleep ou.thus saving the consumption ol a
much larger amount of fuel, and adding greatlyto the personal comlort and happiness and
preserving the health of the members of our
family. Nails, lumber and boards are much
cheaper conservators of animal warmth and
promoters of thrift and fattening than extra
allowances of lood. But why philosophize on
this subject? Is there a farmer In all this
hroail land who does not know that It Is more
prolltable, more humane,moreChrlstlan-llke,
to make his live-stock comfortable than to
compel them to stand shivering In the fence
corners, or at best In open sheds or pole-made
stables with cracks so large that a dog might
easily Jump through. If there Is, we trust that
he is not among the readers of the Cultivator.

It will be retnemberd in this connection that
we have often stressed the importance of getlingthe porkers into a condition for the knife
before the cold weather has set'ln for the winter.Hogs should now be nearly or quite
ready to kill, and advantages should be taken
of the IIrst cold spell the latter part of this
month to commence operations. Christmas
should find them all in the smoke-house and
I lie first killings 011 the sticks. The best and
cheapest bacon is that made from hogs well
fattened and butchered In December or earlier.
Special Attractions for the Ladies at

the Store of White Brothers, Abbeville.S. C.
Those extra fine black dress goods.
A full line of black cashmeres.
The best piece of black silk for $1.00 a yard

ever offered nt that price.
All wool double-width suitings from 50c. to

*1.U0 per yard, these goods arc very handsome
uud very fashionable.
A splendid assortment cf dress ginghams.
Those extra heavy and extra wide calicos.

something new and very substantial and desirable.Ask lor them.
A full line of water-proofs.
Table linens and towels of all kinds.
Centemeri fine-buttoned kid gloves.
Ccnterneri undressed kid gloves.
Zeiglor's fine shoes. All who have tried

these shoes know the value of them, and to
try them once is to buy them ever afterwards.
The demand for them Is so great it is very
difficult to keep up with ell the sizes. Anotherorder has just been forwarded to the
manufacturers. W1IITE BROTHERS.

Smith & Son have the inside track on shotgunsthis season. 10-12
We have a small lot of ladies "Newmarkets,""Dolmans," "Cloaks," and "Walking

Jackets," that wc are offering at astonishinglylow prices. Smith & Son. 10-1!)
Shoes! The best and most comfortable

shoes at a moderate price. R. M. Haddon &
I'n 0.91 ..... *!>-

MARRIED.

MARRIED.At Donnalds November 1st,
1S»7, by Rev. \V. F. Pearson Mr. CLARENCE
B. SHARP and Miss ANNA LIZZIE DONNALD,youngest daughter of Mrs. E. C. Donnalu,all of Abbeville, S. C.

BIRTHS.

At Abbeville, November 2, 1887, to Mrs.
C'liurles Lyon, n son.

To Rent.
'PIIAT DESIRABLE STORE ROOM ON
1 the PublicSquare now occupied by Messrs.
Parker & Hill. Rooms over store also lo
rent. Apply to

PARKER & McGOWAN.
Nov. 5,1887, G times. Attorneys.

Tor Sale.
ONE MARE AND TWO MULES. WILL

be sold for cash or on time, with good
security. Apply to

fir t3 ita \f\rnxrn
u. r, uAiUiiivn

Abbeville, S. C., Nov. 4,1887,2t.

SALE Of LAND
T?Y virtue of a mortgage given to me by13 S. A. Miller and It. W. Miller, of date
twenty-sixth or February, A, D. 1SS7, and on
record In the office of Mense Conveyance at
Abbeville 7th March, A. D. 1887, in Mortgage
Book No. D, page 122,1 will sell to the highestbidder at Abbeville Court House on Sale
Day In December, 1SS7 "all that tract or parcel
of land, situate, lying and being in Magnolia
township, No. J4, Abbeville County, containing
I'll rec Hundred and Forty-Five Acres

more or less, and bounded by lands of Dr.
William M. Taggart, S. M. Hawkins, Mary A.
Poor, E. 11. Speer, and others."
TERMS.One-half cash. Balance on a

credit of twelve months, with ten per cent
interest from day of sale, the credit portion
to be secured by mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

A. J. Clinkscales.
Nov. 7.1887. tf

VALUABLE

LID fOR SALE!
A TRACT OF 115 ACRES, one mile North

of
GKEEiWOOD, S. C.,

directly on the G., L. & S. R. R. is offered at
private sale. It is well timbered, level, fertileand well adapted to cotton and grain.
About ;I0 acres are open for cultivation, and
there Is not an acre of waste land on the
place Titles are perfect Terms easy. ImImediate possession will be given. A fine bnrIgain is offered to any one desiring to purchase
a small farm near this growing town.

If not sold before, this land will be offered
at public sale on Salcda.v in December next,

I'or terms and particulars apply to
J. C. KLUGIl. Attorney,

Nov. 9,1S<7,4t Abbeville, S. C.

-vr.4.:^Cola
IHULIUC U1 kjcv-v,.

Till-' Trustees having leased the Lethe farm
for next year will sell on FRIDAY, 25th

NOVEMBER instant, the personal property
consisting of
FIVE HEAD OF MULES,

CORN, FODDER. COTTON SEED,
FARMING UTENSILS, &c.

TERMS.Cash.
WM. H. PARKER,

Treasurer.
Nov. 9,1887, 2t

Strayed or Stolen,
ON TIIE NIGI1T OF NOVEMBER FIRST'

from the plantation of Mrs. POLLY MIL
LEK, in Abbeville county, a SMALL BAY
MARE MULE, about six or seven years old,
trim legs, and has what Is termed a mealy
nose, fat and in flnc fix.
A ton ilollnrs rnworri will ho mild for any

information leading to Its recovery.
ALFRED EAKIN.

Abbeville, S. C., Nov. 7,1SS7.

Coffins at Mt. Carmel.
JW. SIGN has coffins at Mt. Carmel.n the

enre of W. H. POWELL. The HEAlv.SE
will he sent from Abbeville when desired.
Jan..5,1687. tl

Public Schools.
rpiIE Public Schools may be opened, where
J[ it suits the convenience of the patrons,
and meets the approval of the School TrusteesIn Abbeville county on the first of November,1867. i

E. COWAN,
School Commissioner.

;m
.... .

iiirii j
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
Abraham Y. Thompson et al vs. Jane L. Todd

et a!..Relief.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVI8lor.sof the will of James R. Toad, deceased,and by virtue of an order of sale, made in the
above stated case, by the Hon. J. 8. Cothran,
Judge of the Eighth Circuit, we will offer for
sale at public outcry, at Abbeville Court
House, Soutli Carolina, on SALEDAY IN
DECEMBER, 18.S7, within the legal hoars of
sale, the following described property, situate
In satd State and county, to wit:

I. All that tract or parcel of land, known as
the Elbert Johnson Tract, containing
Four Hundred and Forty-Two Acres*
more or le#s. bounded by lands of Estate
Thomas Davis, deceased, by lands once the
lands of Joel J. Cunningham and others.

2. Also, that tractor parcel of land containing
One Hnndred & Ninety-Three Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. Mar
garct F. Kills, Cyprian Pratt and others.

3. Also, thut tract or parcel of land containing
One Handred Acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of JaneTay*
lor, W. C. Davis and others.

4. Also,that tractor parcel of land containing
Two Handred find Five Acres,

more or less, bounded by lands of Moses
Smith, J. D. Neel and others.
Divisions of larger tracts mentioned above

will be announced on day of sale and plats exhlblted.Purchaser to pay for papers.TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash, balanoe
on one and two years time, with leave to par*chaser to anticipate payment Credit portionto be secured by bond and mortgage of premisessold. Interest from day of sale at ten percent, per annum.

A. Y. THOMPSON,
HENRY M. YOUNG,JAMES E. TODD,Executors of James R.Todd, Deceased.

Nov. 9,1887, 4t .*

HEW TO THE MARK
LET THE

CHIPS HIT WHO THEY MAY! , |
FOR we have Just received another car load

of STOVES, and we are going to sell regardlessof what our competitors say.

HOW IS THIS FOR LOW.
* ^Cook Stoves at 88.00 complete with 80 pleoes.

Cook Stoves at 810.00 complete with 80 pieces. :
Cook Stoves at 812.00 complete with 80- pieces.
Cook Stoves at 813.00 complete with 30 pieces.
Cook Stoves at 814.00 complete wilh 30 pieces.
Cook Stoves at 815.00 complete with 80 pleoes.
Cook Stoves at 816.50 complete with 30 pieces.
Cook Stoves at 818.00 complete with 80 pieces.
Cook Stoves at 822.00 complete with 30 pieces.
Cook Stoves at 82.5.00 complete with 30 pieces.
Cook Stoves at 827.00 complete with 80 pieces.
The largest assortment of COOK STOVES

that have ever been ofl'ered to the people of
Abbeville county.
Come now and buy a Stove while you can

get it CHEAP and buve a large assortment to
select from. We guarantee every Stove we aelL
We offer every inducement to CHURCHES

and SCHOOL HOUSES on Heating Stoves.
We carry a full line of STOVEWARE, such

us POTS. TEA KETTLES. SPIDERS. WAFFLEIRONS, SHEET IRON PANS, &C.
J-Yifi

Potware! Potware!
If we can't sell you a Cook Stove come let u*

sell you some old fashioned POTWARE.
OVENS and LIDS. EXTRA LIDS, WASH
POTS, TEA KETTLES. '

On account of space we cannot enumerate
all wo do keep in store for you. But oome
and see for you rselves and be convinced that
we carry the largest stock ol STOVES, TIN,
CROCKERY, GLASS, CHINA and WOODENWAREever offered to the trade of Abbevillecounty. .&
We will furnish CHURCHES with LAMPS

and CHANDELIERS at a small per cent.
above cost and carriage. #<jWe are agents for the largest and moat reliableJEWELRY HOUSE in the United
States, and will take pleasure in ordering yoa
any thing in this line you want. Call and examineour illustrated catalogue.

J. ft. DONNALD, Manager.
LOWNDESVILLE J

STOVE AND TIN HOUSE. J
Nov. 9,18S7. tf

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court.Citation for Lettersof Administration.
By J. Fuller Lyon, Esq.. Judge Probate Court:

WHEREAS, Martha J. Jackson has made
suit to roe, to grant her Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of G. T.

Jackson, late of Abbeville county, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said G. T. Jackson, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Abbeville C. H., on Wednesday,
the 23d of November, 1887, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause If any they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court.

tbls 8th day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-seven and In the 112th year of
American Independence.

Published on the 9th day of November, 1887,
in the Press and Banner and on the Court
House door for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court

Nov. 9,1887, tf

MILLINERY AT COST
TROY, S. C.

Fou the next thirty days i will
offer my entire stock of

Ladies Hats at Cost,
Mnd all MILLINERY at GREATLY REducedPRICES. Come at once, and secure
the greatest bargains ever offered in Troy.

MRS. II. JL. CULBERTSON,
Troy, 8. C.

Oct. 26,1S87, 2t

TO RENT.

Dwelling House and Farm.
I WILL RENT MY FARM AND DWELLinghouse at VERDERY for the y«ar 1888,
to a reliable tenant on reasonable terms.
October 18,1887. tl J. FULLER LYON.

Wo nro the apronfR for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

find tliC

JAMES MEANS
« $3 SHOE.

|, .TAMES MEANS *4 SHOE
light and Mulish, it flu like a

1$/ 6Wlwlk,n'v a,ul REQUIRES
I n6> A/fa. NO " JJKEAKINGIN."beI« °\St :llB perfectlyeasy the first time It
/.** 0 ^\£\ is worn. Ittv*l!l»atit(Vtho moit
/ cO/1 "2- A Aiastidit.!'*. .TAMESM2SANS

r^vVr\w sho:s Is absolutely the
f >$). <J>\. only shoe of Its price which

I:ci \Ov_ has ever been placed cx|j.MXAtensivclyon tiie market
kA^K\Oj. in which durability

8 k. 1.1 considered before
FIWifltiiM » tAimereontO A?"1" warJ

^4^1.^4 C ir.ppcarAskfor the Jaws HO c.,. ._*£rance.
Means $2 Shoe for Boys ^oQjiyfSyS*^ Call at
our Store and try on a pair oi" these Shook

W. JnAl Smith & Son.

To Sell, Lease or Rent.
THE FARM between Abbeville and Hodges

known as the "Hugh M. Wardlaw Homestead,"containing 200 ACRES.enough good
tillable laud for a three horse farm. Branch
bottoms, good grain and cotton lands. Will
lease from one to Ave years, or will sell on five
annual Installments. Reference W. C. McUowan.ELIZA WARDLAW.
New Hotel, Abbeville, S. C\, Aug;. 24,1887.


